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1ll,'s stopped nntl altogether ruined
perfectly good winning strenk on the part of your

Uiwio Wllbcrt Rob HHon nnd nil little Kobius yci?
llwday afternoon when tlicy beat the Dodgers at Mr.

Met's baseball lot by sheer force of base-lil- t might. It
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ISS FRANCES CROSS CROSSED THE DOPE WHEN SHE COPPED THE IDA E. DIXON jG&ZFCtt
0BINS LOSE FIRS T PLA CE, BALL
GAME AND PERSPIRATION WHEN

OUR PHILS STEP INTO PICTURE

ft ,ntcrruI'tc,l'
IlyKOnEKT

very disastrous afternoon for the Krookbn birds.
they lost boll came, several Ditching reputations.

ltit nf Yiprsntvntlnn nml n1oi flrat ilinn nil utilph
ffcito enough for one r. m.
(iJTne I'lllls looked llkn tlm T'lills nf nltl when thev were

vKhtlne for lat Mornn. They were lighting for Pat
only they didn't know It. Their victory over

,Ht Dodgers shoved the Itnliliw dnun ueonnd nlnce nnd
I wLftrfi l'10 Hods chance to flip back to the front, where
C J&lV'0rW'8 champions belong. Now the iirst three clubs nre
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;"y closely bunched. The Ileds nnd the Dodgers nre as
l,f:lOK0 as two fingers nnd the Cubs aren't nuy further away
( than tho thumb, or words to that effect. Only one full
I'gamo separates the Cubs, In thhd place, Iiom tlie Ileus
la first.

i Almost month nco Iloblns started on tininc
ttreak, nnd they began by picking on our I'hlls. ltoglti- -

i'b y . wncn nicy gnve .Mr. iruvutn s athletes tncioby, tho Flatbush gentlemen linve had visions of wo-ld- 's

,5Srics jingle, and up until esterdny they hail grabbed
Wtrtecn of nineteen ball canies. The lust six til- -

.UBiphs In succession. Then tho 1'hlU HttMinnd

'ho picture ngnin nnd they smeared everything.
It was rather expensive victory for t'ravath at that.

We had to spend four pitchers to turn bntk the Invaders
or aliens or whatever jou unnt to call 'em. and when
Crnvath uses four pitchers of his staff it hurts him more

' tkau nnother club using eight. Phil pitchers ate ns
i tcarce as Hnig nnd Hnig. Itobinson also uscl four twirl- -
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trsf butOrimes horned In ns a pinch -- hitter.
Our athletes pecked Cndore, Miljtis und Sherrod Smith

eleven times for eighteen bases. The Itoblus cotked
,Cilsey, Welnert and Oallln for nine bingles. (leorge

4 Smith nlho worked for Crnvath. but the Kobius ilidn't
do socking against liim. (Jeorge arrived in time to

.prevent the Phils from dropping the ball game in the
l ninth.

rv'

flE f t!ie ''"',' eleven blows teas a hotner by
Irish Mcuscl. It was Umil's second circuit clout

in as many dayi,

Cobb Won't Manage
f tXrHEIlE there's smoke you nlwajs tan find lire, and for

U'A

camo

t that reason all of the talk about making a change in
the management of the Detroit club must be taken .ser-
iously, lteports have been sent out from Detroit one day
Stating that Hughy Jennings would retire in favor of Ty
Cobb, only to be vchementl denied the next. This has
happened several times, and now eerjbody is wnlting for
the blow-of- f.

Because of Trls Speaker's success as playing manager
of the Cleveland club, Cobb has been mentioned time and
again as Jennings's successor. However, I hnve it on
good authority that Tyros the Great will have nothing to
do with it. Ho is said to have been offered the job three
weeks ago with a big boost in salary, but turned it down
flat.

"I am a ball plajcr, not a manager," Cobb told n
Close friend the other day. "I have enough trouble during
tbo game and do not wish to be bothered after that. As
Boon na the lat man is out my woik is over until the
aoxt day. I don't have to sit up all night orr.iug why
we didn't win or wondering why tlie pitcher didn't come
'through.

"However, after my playing ilnjs are ocr I might
consider an offer to manage it big league lull Until
then 1 shall remain a plajcr and do the bct 1 lan."

Despite the belief thnt Cobb is not at all popular with
the Detroit plnjcrs. Ty is well-like- d by his lompanions
and they look to him for advice, which he alwajs is will- -

MBRITISH GOLF PLA Y LOOKS
VrJTCT? OTrnTnrUMM& " iDUWlsLrLsJC,

milchell-Dunca- n vs. T f

fTIo

Contingents The Tussle Be
Repeated in America
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employer, hnve n sufficiently
leave of absence to nlnv for the

Tn championship of the Tinted States
Uoledo in August, is taken br the
iimittce nt Inverness to menti thnt tho

litlsh star wi'j come over
Ann If .uitelicll comes, ins particular
uro. Georce Duncan, will doubtless

nAnmnniii.1111. I. tm

V.J Thnv an it nqln tf mt innAnninMftO

i 'f'iit ren M tnPJ' nr(? tne "10,t enKel' f rivals
la competition.
nsVo announcement has been mnde on

Xfonean io far Hut brother.
JfWec Duncan, while teaching golf in
Philadelphia during tlie winter, pro
duced n letter in which ueorge stated
hat ho was taken care of in bookings
ih rough August, but thnt he was nbout

confer with .Mitchell on the suDject
t comlnc to America for the open.
Llitchell then put the mntter up to

who put Ills foot down on
Qe trin at that time.

But now that Mitchell is free to
cora.c, Duncan, who was anxious to
make it, will doubtler-- s arrange his
plifns accordingly.

Factions
nnd Duncan represent a far- -illtchell

of ;
It W-wh-

mi- -

to

younger plners in (treat liritatn
1mt.o hipn mnkiiicr considerable...... r

Kj'headway against the fame or the
pair, Kay and Vardon. There

K'haa been no open ehnmpiotiMiip of
ut nM. TT(ntn dun. 1H1I nnil Vnrrlnil

' 9CS iu i.A ..i.n,iitttmi Itiit Miti hi'll won the
...l.citltiltn minn" Inst ll'lir. witli Dun- -.,.dkom" ."." .

i. SI,V. pressing htm ciosr
J.nuhe fight for the HritMi open titlo

A ... .Svpnr seems to hnw nunnwcii iiciwn.
F"in nnlnloil oil this of the wutei.

jfKOT cr there, tn the hadeis of
;;e (actions.
llitchell nnd DuiK-a- heml t 'm new-er- s

against Vnrdon nnd Itm. the
siuir winners for Gieat Hrit- -

jyi, though Kav M lather in between.
kit. I"'1 n member of Hie "triumver- -

' Vardon. Tnjior and liriiid, nor
he be ruteil with the newcomers

Uk Mitchell and Iun an "new com -

era." that is. to titles.
. The American miasion is henileil bv

SWfllter Hugen ami .Mm liarnes. .u
threo ol these gou ii" ," "umore thin one alf crown.
iffierican "buck," Is being laid that

of these six. or the contingents they
?."' ...in 1.....I iio tit o.

i Iii fact. th more one reads the com-TaiM- tt

over ther" nnd here, it doesn t
like n bntt c for the open eunm-HJO-.,...,, iirimiirilr."'"A, is' 1.. for t lie Hlllireina

Sf ppe, of these three classes, o might

Kritlsheis. to whom trndl- -

Itii'V". ..,1, In n ipnl nnrt

KRi!, want t Kee Harry Vur- -

thelr pnilc ior inesn muui "f- -
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fJl VwTcnerntlon. who Imven't yet

i. lf,A.tit Sue fr game history.
Cr the others' I 1, "i o" pulling madly
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W. MAXWELL

nny

Tigers

side

tho

be successful

May

Torthcliffe,

potential

backing of few tliousiud,
jou will. Americans.

He is the best we hai

jl y

Ing to give. He is n very brainy baseball man and would
ns u pilot.

n

..'S.

the Tigers icitl staud pnt if a few
marc games arc won, but if t)ic club makes a

poor showing during the long home anj this month
there will be lots of fireworks, with the accent on
the "fire."

Coughlin Shows Stuff at Lafayette
on the subject of ll. let's consider the

WHILE College team, which has sulled through the

hcason with thirteen straight victories. Tills is a won-

derful performance and does credit not only to the men
on the team, but nlso to Kill Coughlin. the coach. Cough-

lin is the old Detroit third ba&emnn, and this Is the first
time lie has had charge of a college team. Ills methods
must be successful, for nuy nine which can cop thirteen
in n row Is going some.

Lafnjcttc probably has the best ball team In the
enstcrn colleges this year, but Is not boasting nbout it.
George Slgmund, graduate manager, had an idea last
week that a post season scries should be played with
Georgetown, but the Wnshifigtonlaus linvo dropped n
couple of contests recently nnd have been taken out of the
championship picture.

There arc only two seniors on this year's tenm Cap-
tain Wells at second nnd Mojer, the pitcher. Carney nnd
Senmau, the other twlrlers, nre freshmen: Chillson, the
first baseman, is n junior; Kleber, shortstop, is a sopho-
more; Gnzella, third base, a freshman; Wolbnch, left
field, a junior ; Itceves, center field, a junior, nud Hnuscr,
right field, u freshman.

Therefore, only two men will be lost next year nud
three will leave after the 10V11 season.

f AFAYETTE should make a gieat record on the
i-- diamond in the next three years.

Jumpers Must Step in Line

THE major leagues at last have taken ndiou regarding
players who have jumped to independent ball

teams in this section of the country nnd in the far West.
They must return to the fold of organized baseball before
the end of this week or be blacklisted for at least three
jiars.

Drastic action like this was necessary, because the
independent clubs have been innking very Mattering offers
to tlie men under contract. They could make as much
jiouey plalng two or three times a week and on off days
had permission to play with nny team they desired.
Kltiuej jumped a contract with the Athletics,
which procs he must have received more than thnt from
1'ranklin. Harry Pearce, of the Phils; Joe Harris, of
Clevelnml; Lefty Gerner, of the Reds, and Cueto, also
of the lied, nre mentioned

The magnates also are peeved about the independent
league in Idaho and Montana, which has lured Chick
Gandll, Win Noycs nnd several other stars from the fold.
All of these men must return or receive the official
tinware.

GOOD ball players are becoming icarcc because
youngsters have better opportunities to

make money in some other line of teotk and play
bull on the side. This means the minor leagues are
suffering and something must be done to get moreathletes,

ftVK As nre making a record. Three gnmes have beens won since Monday, which seems to be enough forthis week. They didn't play yesterday, but will open InNew lork tiiis afternoon.

rpHREE out of four!
--L place !

Cor'jrinht, 1910,

nu,

Rav. Vardon is. Hnrrpn.Tlnre anA
Distinct

his

Lord

prominently.

million, if

-- the best
home-bre- barring Jack McDeimntt
we have cier produced. tlie nsert.

They are betting thousands that he
can beat .Mitchell and anion together
on their home links. With this should
come the championship of Great Ilrit-ni- n.

Thus these thiee paiis will occupy
most of the golf spotlirjht abroad for
the month of June. If the Britishers
win. it won't settle it nil not in the
lieurts of American golf fans. They'll
want to be shown a return match on
American soil.

With Lord Xorthcliffe's announce-
ment, it begins to look ns though it
wouui tunc pince.

MISS FRANCES E. CROSS

IS NEW GOLFING' STAR

Bala Player Furnishes Upset by

Winning Ida E. Dixon Cup

at Springhaven

Th" fourth annual tournament for the
Ma i: DWon cup. nt the Springhaven
Countiy Club esterdnv, under the di-

re, t inn of tlie Women's Golf Associa-
tion of Philadelphia, furnished n sur- -

Ili--

The winner was Miss Frances E.
Cross, of the Rnla Golf Club, who was
not figured as a likely winner, ns she
has never been prominent in Philadel-
phia golf Miss Cross returned a net
M'nre of SO. or two strokes lower than
the next competitor. Miss Theodora
Lillie, of the Meriop Cricket Club. Mrs.
V II Vnre, who won the cup two years
ugn, wus third with S.1.

Miss Cross, who plavs Xo. .1 on the
linla tnnm in the Suburban Tenm Cup
nmpetitinn, came to this cit from

P.oston. As a member of the 'ledeseo
Country Club, near Hoston. she won
three cups and at Plnehurst last win-
ter she carried away another cup.

NO CHAIRMAN YET

Heydler and Johnson Fall to Name
Herrmann's Successor

New Yorli. June 'A. John A Ileyd-U- r.

president of tho National League,
nnd 11 H. Johnson, of tho Amcrhan
League, failed nt n conference here to-

day to ngrcn on a choice for chairman of
the national commission. It wns said
unofficially that aelection of a successor
to Garry Herrmann may not be made
for nevcral months.

The umpires report thnt they are hnv-in- g

difficulty with tlie rule regarding
home-ru- n hits which disappear over
fences or in the stands, It being ex-

tremely difficult at times to decide
whether the ball la in fair or foul ter-iinr-

nt the moment nf disappearance.
It is proposed to obtain the opinion of
umpires and piayr ub m iuu icuhhiiij
of chances in tho present Wording of the
rule.

W 2

Xo wonder they are out of last

bu Public l.tdoer Co,

Read Bob Maxwell on
Hits at Convention

TXTHO'LL be tho Ilabe Kuth of the
' Republican convention in Chi-

cago? Who'll score the big hit among
the candidates? Head

ROBERT W. MAXWELL
(Yor a voir noii)

in the

SuentnQ Public ledger
and find out. His accounts will be
Impressions from the imgside nil
next week in bis inimitable, humor-
ous style.

VANDERSTUFT VICTOR

Defeats Madonna In 35-Ml- Grind
at Boston

Boston, Mass.. June :i Leon Van-dcrstuf- t.

the Velgian pace champion, de-
feated MncVinu in a thirtv-iir- c mile
race here last night It wns Vnnder-stuft- s

first i ace in America Bince his
arrival hero recent l. He deefated n

by seeial lap.
andcrstuft left here Inst night for

Philadelphia, where he will compete
agaiii.se i oiomnaim, the Italian title- -
holder, in a tifn-mil- e race tonight.

Yale Nine Bumps Holy Cross
New Ilium. .Tune 3 Horan fell before an

sjaliincha of Kil hit. in th venth In.nlnif nnd nle of. ,u d Holy Cross here.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOCK
Cliih nii l)ht I'.c. Vtln Ixine

rinrlnnnll '"S in .(110 .(110 .(IDS
IlriKiklyn ..' n .MJ.1 .005 .1570

f lllciiKii 1 1 17 ,HH5
Plttfthurili IK III .4SH .BOO .471
HoMon IK III ,18(1 ,S13 .463

M. I.oaU 10 11 .47S
New ork . 13 21 .HU5 .42.1 .375
I'lillllnt 11 2 .37. .300 .300

AMi:ilir.N I.BAGUK
Club Won I'ct. Win

rictfliind 27 12 .01)2 .700
New YorU ... 21 1(1 .(110 .019
lloston . Si Id .5711 ,S0n
' IiIiiiko , ;i is ,mn .nnn
Wiislilncton .. 20 20 .BOO .812
HI llll It 2 .K7S .3IIA

' Athlellrs , 1.1 2ft .375 .300
DMriilt U 2(i .310 .33J

Not nrlipilulrd.

'

Split

.487

.400

Ime
.505
.50ti
.525
.188
,AK
.3(1(1
.308

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

New lork nt lloston duo sumes), clsar,
Ii30

Ilrooklin ut rhllndelphla. clear. 8:30,
Cincinnati at I'lttsburili. rain, 3:30,
Only Kumra today.

AXir.HICAN IJiVOCE
Philadelphia ut New York, clenr. 3i30.
lloston ut Wnshlnrtnn. clear. 3:30,
Detrnlt at f lerelnnd, clear, .1.
UiItoko nt St. Iitils eleur. 3.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAGIJK

Phillies, (I rtrooklrn. 4.
lloston, D; New ork, 1.
Cincinnati, fit rhlcuKo, 3,
rit. Louis, C Plttkbunh, 3.

AJIEniOAN I.KAtlUB
Athletles-nosto- n not.selieduled
New 8i Wftohlnrtnn. 1 (flrst csme).
Washlnrton. 7i New York, 0 (second rame).

hlca.o. 7l IoiiU, 3.
Cleveland, 8i Detroit, ti.

POINT BREEZE VELODROME
TONiailT, 8130

WM. PENN E MOTOR-PAC- E Clinic
Stnrters. Chapman, Vandrrsluft. folom--
liattn tller. Prorrsalonal npnnf Match
It ace and WJ Amaicur uicj

.075

nnd :iO.

ork

Si.

nnd

TT

MOVIE OP A MAN GOING OUT TO SEE A HOME BUN
weu i tope

KHOCKS OUf A
MOMS Rum
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ISN'T often
three titles in

It hns done.
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ijeu. mc
Jaim veil wrik jmciv
Me now BBr

Show Ci iwmat
CAMP FOB

MISS TOWNSEND HAS
CHANCE FOR 3 TITLES

Merion Tennis Star Among Favorites in Singles, Doubles
Mixed Doubles in Pennsylvania and Eastern

States Tournament Semifinals on Today

been

By SPICK
one person wins

a single tournament.
Mrs. Frank Mnllory

the feat couple of times

Me

bamo

comps

when she was Miss Molla Bjursted, but
it is as rare jis a day In .Tune. But
becnuse it is rare does not alter the

that Miss Ann B. Townsend, of
the Merion Cricket Club, has an excel-
lent chnnce to put over this scarce bit of
lawn tennis supremacy.

At the present time Miss Town-sen- d

is in tlie tourney for the
championship nf Pennsylvania and
eastern states in the singles,
nnd mixed doubles. Thnt is, she is still
in. Many began but the survivors have
been few. It is true thnt Miss Molly
Thayer Is aUo still in the three events,
but to form, Miss Townsend
hns a slight edge on her doubles pnrtner
for capturing the three titles.

In the sincles Miss Townsend hns to
depend upon hon-el- f nnd she has u fine
pnrtner in this event. In tlie doubles
she hns Miss Thajcr and again she has
n good teammate. In the mixed

all she has is Wallace F. John-
son, member of the first ten. interna-
tionalist and everything. Otherwise she
is support in tlie mixed event.

Not only thnt but next week Miss
Townsend is going to Wilmington to
defend her singles title in the Delaware
state championship and It is possible
thnt, as Miss Thajcr alho Is golug, she
may pick up a couple more crowns
there, which would give her only five

within the mnce of seieu dajs. Not so
bad for n Main Liner.

This nftcrnoon the renl tests for the
championship begin. Miss Tlinjer is
pitted ngnitist Miss Phyllis Walsh, of
the Philadelphia Country Club. If we
nre to judge by what both have done
during tlie spring. Miss Thajer should
win. but Miss Walsh plnjs n hlgh-Rpee- d

i game at times, nmi nieie is rcauy no

.

.

foreseeing the result, 'uie ouiy way to
dope it out is to ask the bcorekeeper
after the mntch is over,

Yesterda MKs WaNh reached the
semifinals by winning twice. Her first
victory wns over Miss Piggy Ferguson,
whom she put out of th tournament in
straight sets, Her last singles
effort of the afternoon came when she
won by the same score from Mrs. J. S.
Dlsto'n. Jr. In neither match did Miss
Walsh have to exert herself, although
her opponents were far fiom mediocre.
Hence it is evident that she is out to
give Miss Thnycr n hnid struggle.

Miss Townscnd's lctory over Mrs.
W. P. Ncwhall, Gcimantowu Cricket
Club, wns n repetition of what

Great Open Air Boxing Show

Pliiia. Ball Park 'p
MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 7th
Four Star Bouts, 8 Rds. Each

No Set-Up- s on THIS Bill

EVERY BOUT A FIGHT

8 Rds.j

8 Rds.j

8 Rds.j

8 Rds.

thnt

fact

JOE LYNCH ti.
K. o.

JOE O'DONNELL

K. 0. LOUGHLIN)

vs.
Johnny GRIFFITHS

CHAMPION
JACK BRITTON

'

LEN RAWLINS

Johnny DUNDEE

vs.
BILLY De TOE

TICKKTH NOH (IN SALE ,

II I! IA' AM IIDNAdllV'S. 38

Thought

IIALIj

nccordinc

8 Rds.

8 Rds

8 Rds.

8 Rds.

AT CUM-I- I
111

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Reducing Body Building

limine Lessons. Prlvatei
Klectrle nblnet llnths and Mnssuce

S. K. tor. I5TII A. Hpruce 1049

NATIONAL LICAOUK PAIIK
PHILLIES vs. BROOKLYN

(lMK T 3 ISO P. SI.

POLO

Beueua "

vwoucdm

I

Mens

Co ow
imp

doubles

without

simply

No
(

CHKSTNUT.

TODAY
430 P. M.

Philadelphia Country Club Bala
Take Pnrk Trolley to Woodslde Park

Bryn Mawr vi. Point Judith
Second P.ient for Temom Cup

ADMISSION. BSe and 81.10

CLIVEDEN A. A.
On account of losing- home irrounds Clive-

den A A . a fast uniformed team, will
travel for a fair guarantee Hattirday and
Sunday Address "Manager." 01 10 Chew HI.
Hell Phone, Uermanton n4Bfl J

Germnntown A. A. ?nVTnX&
vniliun SIIII.I.KIAN vs. TOM HIIARKKV

Charlie Turner vs. Joe Jackson
T1IBKI3 OTILEU DANDY BOUTS I

c3

jeMerdaj.

DiON t roMt ro see
.YlU fCCtOKJi PCfoftM
Qpitaos th bio

STICfflR

ic3b

OH'H h poopeo
0f 3ID Vol
Cout.t &r Voirte

and

performed

women's

doubles,

Flesh
Pnnlshtnent

tliP'Merion girl done all week. Her
drives were powerful, time nnd
ngnin Mrs. New hall had her larquct
knocked loose in her hand by the foice
of Miss Townscnd's fore-han- d drives.
At the net Miss Townsend killed with
her usual precision, but on scwral occa-
sions Mrs. Newhnll, who Is a left-
hander, "tricked Miss Townsend out of
position and shot cross couits past
her nt a speedy clip.

In the doubles nil of the favorites
won, ns they did in the mixed doubles.

The consolations singles wcie begun
ycsteidny and the consolation doubles
begnn todny.

and
rtoblna won't chirp o much now.

Dave Bancroft had a perret day. Tipo
rfoublti, a single and a tialk out of our
times up,

Irlnli Mellflrl mar not be nbln In ci
lliilir
Imll. Hnd

Wmo

has
and

Hull)
nfter

lie certainly i jinuinc thn
Ills eccond bomrr In two ihljs

Casey Stenecl also Is swlnidnc a mean
mashle. After hlttlnff two hornet x on Tues- -

nv l' rapped out a double and n slnzlo
yesterday.

McCabe claimed lie eatioht Blenatl'' slito'.
I mi i a h'milii ruled otherwise, Qreat tuas
tftd Brooklyn noal thereafter.

It rili took .i full out nf thn Tub nnil
inoe, into llmt Place due to tho mil win
over th Doderni.

Hank Oowdv wn lined J1D0 for Bettlnimarried, but It'll cost him more than thnt.

Th Bmvea handed the Giants a -J a,

Tonu took molt of tho acliiB.

IVrdle cluinp showed renl form wlten lie
in ute rintles down i"i M nits.

As cre Idle ester Jay but tlw en Ins
Into nctlin asnlnsl Uol) Ilulh and the Yanks
mis p. m

nut

Connie Mack xcatehrd tho phlli plat. lie
teas seontlno on the I'hlls In cave It s A's
clash tilth the Craiathlans in the world's
series,

Itnlto Ruth nml .lark Spmlmin are In thesame elnss. In linmrrHf No, In bronn
derbies.

YSSSS.

i CVKX !
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39
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Bingles Bungles

TAILOR-MAD-E SUITS
Men's

1020 WALNUT ST.

WW jlrCnil
OOME day you'll equip
3 your car with a Prest-0-Lit- e.

It's tho bat-
tery that you don't have to
worry about. Backed tho

of

C&
ruppdCb'

Omdnl Prett-O-I.l- te Distributors
1343-45-4- 7 St.

.;

Hcna OH
Voo 8ABS- -. on vow
OVCR Iri

FENC6

V!

Comb

NOT A SlMfiLE VoHE
PUM" JJHA7 DIO COMB-OU-

heft For. fy X)

MMB A HO"BB. NCCH
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TOURNEYONTODAY

Entry List Close to Hundred,

With A. M. and P. M. Qualify-

ing Starters Piatt Favorite

Post entries fattened tlie Hit nf
tin to tlie hundred mark lioic to

day In the nnnuiil invltntion golf toiinm- -

incnt of the .ortli Hills t nuntry t inn.
Tho jilny today wns medal to qualify
for four sixteen.

JfoRt of the principals in the stnr polf
played In the Patterson Cup tourney

nt the Cricket Club were on
hand.

. George NolTiier. (lmmpion of Phila-
delphia, was not due to tec off till Into
this afternoon, so thnt the winner of the
medal will assuredly ho in doubt till vir-

tually "the Inst pair comes in," but
niany.tecd oft this inoiulng to set n good
pace for the champion.

Of these, J. Wood Piatt. those record--

breaking 71 over the course early
In the week wns a target for some, wns
the. out&tanding favorite. It's his home
course, nud the national semifinallst
teed off to cut out a bcorc cloae to his
best card.

Ed Styles nnd Fred Knight, nnired
together, were not due to stnrt the
afternoon, hut .7. .1. Iiendlc, II. II.
Frinicine nud seveinl others were ex-

pected to score well when they stnrted
off this morning. The stnrters went off
at intervals, with a two-hou- r

break nt lunchtlmc. The course
was in tine shnpe.

Most of the best placets chose nn
afternoon staitlng time. Norman Max-
well nnd fid Clnrey were paired together
for a n. ru. session.

Admirlnc

.50 Suits

William II. Wilson and
A. 31. I.hret teed off together this morn- -
lug, 'incso two ardent golfers received
considerable attention, ns wns the case
when Piatt teed off.

That Boy
Cannot Jlelp

fc Father
& Brother in Their

NEW RITE -

1 i t guaranteed or
nioncu refunded. Fin-
est selection of icool-en- s

In city.

Btorago

by
Prest-O-Lit- e Sy&tem

mcomcj'

ri

I

Monday

till

OLDSMOBILE
E pass. touring, newly
reflnlahed. Splendid condition.
$760
LEXINGTON MOTOR COM-PAN- Y

OF PENNA.
W. A. KUSr.lt. President

851 North Ilrond Street. Plilla.

ADMIRATION
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Battery
Service

wmr i Kw3S2-3.-
Mi

" .?v

Brandywine

Associate Stations
Everywhere

f'entrnl (inrnite
I.ansdoMnet Pu.

IIattcr Hen Ice Co.Ml 8. aid fit.I" J.,tOKNr.l.L083, t'hestnut ,St,
Universal Auto Supply Co.

310, N. BZd Nt.
c'onll'Kurk Iinltlon Co.

Ae.
Amrrlruii Motor Nrrrlce

4S8N1llrond Mt.
Complon-lliitiV- r Co., inc.Ualu Ave., A Clp Line. Iin

J'i W, 1 ImFkum
MM Iprroanlonn Ave.Washington Ijine

Goruce nnd Muclilne BhonJenklntomi. Pa.
Addison Poster, Jr., Company

Darby, Pa.
Norwood Ituttrnr Mion

NorwooiLTu,
Doylestonn. Auto Hupptr Co
26 H .Main ht., Dojlestoviii"

isorristonn Motors Co.
Muln und llarbndoes titn.
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'COBB AND JOHNSON
SLOW TO HIT STRIDE

Ty and Walter Will Find It Hard Task to Maintain Their
Standards This Season Fulton May Be '

a Tough "Bird"

IJy OUANTLAND RICE
Revised From the Ty Cobb Kditlon

Yea, Bo, I know exactly how it feels on
the rebound,

Upon each monthly spasm when the
landlord drops around;

I know just tehat the feeling is, tchen,
with a lectio toss,

My off-si- tailor tackles mc and throws
me for a loss;

Or tchen the dentist finds thai I've a
molar on the murk,

I know precisely how it feels athwart
the final jerk;

But oft, amid this simple stuff which
leaves existence fiat,

l wonder how the pitcher feels when
Bale Itutii comes to batt

I know how deep the sinking spell which
hits one tww and then

hcn some benighted pal slips through'
and tackles you for "ten";

Or, holding up three lordly kings,' 1
l,!ow ihc adly spill

That follbws when some-luck- mutt pro- -
cceds to draw and fill;

I know exactly how I felt that day
when, down and out,

the doo informed me that I' had the
cholera and the gout;

But even as he spoke those words, be-

fore I hit the mat,
I wondered how tho pitcher felt whin

Babe Ruth came to bat. '
Tlmo or ft Lato Start7
TT MAY bo merely n Into start or It
Amny bo that Tlmo lias lifted a beck-otili- ic

firiKer at last.
Probably it is just a trifle of both.
For here wo have June clldinc Rcntly

Ruth Hits Left and
Right Handcrs Same

For n while during1 Ms home-ru- n drlr-In- c
career this jenr Ilnbe Kulli una get-

ting liU circuit clouts on
more frequently tlinn off s,

but now he Ims slnrted In on the latter.tumrent It doesn't nntter much to
llnhe hlcli wn the pitcher throws, nil
he seems to need Is nice nll or stand
pier which or Into which lie cin sock thelenther nellet.

'"".H ,l!',r Hnbe' hill nineteen home run
oT richt-liandc- rs nnd tm oft"

Here Is the Ilshe's record, with the
names of Ills pitching Irtlms:

MAY
Men en

Dnte Pitcher mil Club
I Pennock, Hoston (I.)
2 lnne, Huston (It)

II Mllklnsnti Chi (It)
11 Kerr. Chicago.. ,(L)
I! Williams. Chi.. (I.)
t Wrllmnn. St. I... (I.)

a.1 Leonard, Detroit. (L)
gfl Dnuss. Detroit (It)
3. Harper, lloston (L)
27 Knrr, lloston. .. .(It)
20 Hush, lloston ..(It)
31 Johnson, Wnsh..(ll)

JUNK
2 Vnchnry, Wash..!!.)
2 Carlson, WnMi..(U
2 Sndcr. Wash. ..(ID

No. 105 Catcher's
No. 118 Catcher's
No. 565 First
Bats Models

Sliding Pad

?
v k,;vi

ise rince
0 N Y.
1 N. Y.
I N. .

0 N. Y,
0 N. v.
1 N. Y.
I V. Y.
l N. Y.
o
0
1
1 N. Y.

1 N. Y.
0 N. 1 .
0 N. Y.

v iM-sy- r of

Established 1838

lloston
Huston
Hoton

as low

.

'2 "&.!. ,
4 (1u

DCI,
' ' U Jri J. 1T .? "

.

-
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upon Hh way toward midsummerfar down Mm lUio tb ... "J
Vim once were Bynonynw for thon"flieso two names are Tyrus
Cobb and Wnjtcr .Tol.nson. Tmni

After six weeks of nlavIflMlng. Cobb lnK mfnl to JJt tthits and .Tolinion try ne valnW l0 vi"
from Rcttlnft hit.

Neither one, of course, isIn n week or two both mny
Bwlnglng back Into line. i

thnt nfter fnnrto.Jr il. 'J.?"1'
j cars they begin to find It hri! I

Cobb last season was point?"..'
yond his nearest rival, t i. i! ,r
possible that in one year he could brV,
very far. Rut the indications ne-.- V

leady out that lie will have a hard tlm,fighting his way bnek to tho old uerrn
Johnson has been hit much harterthan usual so far. He. too, will have .

battle nhend to hold his plncp as th
most effective pitcher in the league with
nn enrned run nllotment below two to
the game, in spito of several brilliant
games.

Tlio Next to Go
two stars almost certainly
tho next to slip, but not for

two or thrco years. A few years hick
four went out almost in n rluntne

They were Vngner. Lajolc, Msthew. I
son and Walsh. Tho first pair had I
Insted yenrs.

When they passed the batting and
pitching stars of the game included
Cobb, Johnson and Alexander. Th
latter is not only younger than either
Cobb or Johnson, but this season finds
him nt his top stride with tho old nidi
arm delivery mowing them like (
machine gun. A bit later Alex will be
waiting for some uncovered phenom to
take his place. So it goes.

Copyright, t030. All rights reserved.

Ledger League
The er three-me- n bowline

ended its season with the Oai.
nouuus, nuer losing uircc games in t
row to the Floormen, mnde n sena.
tlonal finish nnd copped the Inst two,
gaining the decision and first monej,
The winners are composed of Green, '
Solmltz and Stiller nnd the Floormen,'
who get second money, nre composed ol
Rcntly, Simpson nnd Fnrrcll. The other
two tennis collapsed through erratic
bowling.

SHOPS". GENTLEMEN

i.Bo.gsT DisTniatrroii or

MANHATTAN
in rmuirrxrnu

1018 CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

BASEBALL and

TWILIGHT GAME TODAY, 5:30 P. M.

STETSON A. A. vs. E. SMITH & BRO.

5TH, AT 3 P.' M.

City vs. Smith & Bro.

Bathing
Life Guard Suit (Guaranteed Dyo) 9.50 reduced to 6.85

Swimming Suit 4.00 reduced to 3.00

Pure Worsted Sweaters
V-Ne- ck Pull-ov- er Sweater 13.50 reduced to 11.50
Shawl Collar Coat Sweater 18.00 reduced to 15.00
V-Ne- ck Coat Sweater 12.00 reduced to 9.50

Baseball Equipment
Baseball Suite, Team Lots Only 15.00 reduced to 1 1.50
Baseball Suite

Mitt
Mitt

Base Mitt
Professional

Balls Official
Double-Quilte- d

from the oid

l

Just como down to work somo day It
ir want to realize the

or oun

Just como down and look
It oer. Tho
prices will you.

feas

IiTJ

natural

twenty

Closes

SHIRTS

MARSHALL

SATURDAYJUNE
Camden Marshall E.

The
1 .00

as.

Mcn'a

tr,

thrnnrt

should

thirty

league

12.50 reduced to 10.50
15.00 reduced to

reduced to
reduced to
reduced to 1.50
reduced to 1.75
reduced to

Baseball Shoes
Professional Model reduced to
Sprinter Model reduced to 7.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
8thst!storI 724 Chestnut Street

m&&vm

fzm,

mmw
Kvvii'rtiriZa

If You Want to
How

Your
without

you
collection

Neckwear
nioderato

surprise
Ever-Popul- ar

Polka Dots

Furnishings
202-20- 4 Market St.

12.00
3.50 2.25

10.00 6.50
2.00
2.50
4.00 2.50

12.00 10.50
9.50

Is

importance

"Quixlidc"
Tho new Hlendcr four-In-liai- id

will outlaM
nny two ordinary
tics nnd still retain Us
shape. In snappy col- -

1.00 to 3.00

A. R.

ilf. MmUriu-ims-t

THESB

B

r

I

Suits
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Tioga
Streets

One-Piec- e

WMmmvMaMy
Realize

Important
Necktie

Underdown's Sons&
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